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Tanker and surplus took their adieu
about the same Mm.

Tire Illinois state fair opens at Peoria
next Monday.

Taaaer'a IMaaalaMl.
It hat been evident for some time that

Pennon Commissioner Tanner would
have to go or else the administration
would forfeit the respect of the conserva-
tive and thinking element of the people,
which, fortunately for the country, hap-
pens still to be in the ascendant. The
American people are very patient and un
complalnlngly bear a great many burdens
that they should not be called upon to en-

dure, but Tanner was really too much.
Withiu six months an enormous treasury
surplus, wrung from the people by un-

necessary taxation, has been pretty nearly
dissipated, and for this the commissioner
of nlona has, by common consent, been
beld chit fl J responsible. His whole course
since his appointment has been scanda-
lous, lie has permitted the employes of
his office to re rale their own pensions.
Ilia method of conducting his department,
which expends more money than any

other umlir the government, has been in
every wsj loose and unbusinesslike. A

sample Instance of his liberality at other
peoplu's expense is his award of a back
pension amounting to 14.0(10 to a United
States senator without that gentleman's
knowledge and even without his having
applied for It. This affair looks very
much like an attempt upon Tanner's part
to acquire favor in high circles at the ex-

pense of the public treasury. In fact,
his policy may be best summed up in bis
own phrane: "The surplus Ood help
UP Tanner's numerous indiscreet ut-

terances have also had a great deal to do
with the opposition to him, but that is a
minor matter.

The chief credit for the boon that
Tanner is no longer in a position
to juggle with the people's money
bolonirs to Secretary Noble. Hut for
him the corporal would no doubt have
gone on distributing pensions to every
body presented to him by his friends. the
claim agents, to the end of Ilarrison's ad-

ministration. Noble, however, made the
Issue clear and distinct. Either Tanner
would have to go or he would go. The
president was compelled to choose be-

tween them, and be could hardly do
otherwise than uphold his secretary of
the interior.

Prefer Tli-m- n In Veniremen,
mil-Aim-

,
eif.pi. it r'ortnt yea- -

ITiIhj- - mskml tilt; court in behalf of mifpert
Couli iii to cull the r.'fiiinr pnn.'l of Inlen- -
mwn nr Junr int.-n- of Kiiii on with the
vt-ni-if ihu. The attorney alf.M-t- . d to have
SUnpinoiM of the tiiirtiem of the IwihrT who
aelert the veiiirriiM-n- . After a loiij talk tiie
JiHlfT grant! the r.-i- i -- t ami the tnlffinifn
wens lietfiin iiimmi. I .r.'mi.i.iry fhalleuges
met seven of tli.'m nn. I when court alj Mirmtl
the onlv . juror were twt venire-me- n

Culver nn-- l lVuroii.

litf.val trler tf Scotland.
'rw York. K-- i. IT. The Maannic R iyal

Order of H (vtl.uid beKl iIh annual amnion
hre ymtenlny, and waa attended t.v

M,i)m from nearly every ntt.
The nuiiilier of iiKnitr Is limited titr the
Uuited Mtutxi to I.VI, anl no me e.in tiecoin
a nieniU-- r iinill tlier it a vii- - iiu-y-. If tunrv
was a hereditary kini of .S.iitlnn t ha would
b grand tnniter for the world. There le-In- it

none, the earl of Iliewlyn b deputy, ami
Own. Albert Pike m provinnal grand master
lor this country.

Annliier t tetlm of the "Live Wlr.
Nrw You. S..pt 17 John Towers, aged

UM year, a Iiiikiii in emiyi-- l.y the liru.h
l.uUl eouiiniiy, w:i killed lust even-

ing while mntf.! in roijrinx an electric
lubt wire at the rtirner of Thirty-fourt- h

itreet ami First; avenue lie was stnmlinic
upon a ladder when he acvid iiIhIIt touched
a "live" wire with In lure band The lnx-- k

was so Kreut thitt he Ml from the laiMer,
amiwaawt htvlly injured that ,ho riled an
hour later.

Ileafl at the LnnUvilltf t'lra.
Lot IK villi, Ky., Ki.t. 17. The follow-lii-

is a corrected lint of the Oieinttn
killed in tna conflagration here Hundny
night: K I ward F.irly. enptain No. 1 hook
and Udder cotnuunr; Iwre ice

ll:!,am cii,OTiiy; Thomas
Jotin Miinnliaii tipelUlk.l, N' A

fntmnv
coiif- -

pany; Patrick Foley, a iiid.Winun, No
of at ami ia.lir comimny.

AN EXTRAORDINARY MURDER.

Two M omen Ass iiilla Man and Kuteher
Hint Willi Knives'.

ZASrsVit.t.K. O . H. pt. 17. A Times-Recor- d

sicinl from Mn l.i, O , says: Frank
Amen, a farm T living wur Ringgold, was
murdered Frid'iy nfiornoon anile working
in a Held. A limn driving by lieurj a cry of
murder, and biisteumg to the ot two
neighbor wi.iii'-- n uamed llmupNin running
away as fast its s,ssdde. It is not known
which committed the crime, or Initn; but
Amers' head w.is terribly hacked with
knttn and he died almost insinutly. Kornc
time sg i the two families pmrrellis over
some poultry, whn-l- i was settled by a justice
of the peai-- against the lliinpions, since
wnicti tune the women lnive lieen carrvimr
sharpeiie.1 biitcher kniVMH nod swearing ven--

The Itally Neajro l.ynrhins;.
HAITI lli ins, Mept. 17. Tiie tSun's special

from Riwiiiok.-- , Va., ny: On Saturday
evening a negro n imed (i inmr was lynched
at lilii-l- l. ld for trying to entice a white girl
io a lonely pin(v lor the purpi se of outrag
Ing ber. lie was captured aud confessed.
lie was then taken from the otllcers and
bangetL The negroes in the Flat Top coal
region are grently incensed and threaten to
Invade llluefieM for revenge. The whites
are prepared nn I a minn reception will be
given tbo negroes.

Lawler Speaks lor the miners.
Cricaoo, Hep, 17. Cfiiigresnman Itwler

spoke on the milling troubles in this state
lost night, at the Twelfth street Turner ball.
to an audience of about U.IHsj isMipie. The
congreasinnn enlarged on the snfT.irlng of the
people in the Hpring Valley and other strike
regions of this state. He said the children
were naked an I starving, and many of them
and tbeir mothers ill through privation. The
sufferers, ba said, numlmred Slo.tr St men and
ai,IM) women and children, and that there
were O.otsi starving in Rpring Valley now.
Be close. I by urging the workingmnn to slop
wora every wnnra on Alay I, 1HW, and not
strike a lick until eight hours a day was the

A r reeled for Conspiracy.
IftrnLllf, Kept. 17. lUdmond, Nationalist

member of parliaoeut, was arrested at An-na- m

ore yesterday on tbe charge of conspir-
acy. Ha was admitted to UlL

Clgaretlemaker: I think I have struck
ItatlasL His friend: What scheme have
you got new r Cigarettemaker: I'm po-ioi- r,

to pack tickeU in each box of cigar
ties 400 of them will be good for a

small boy's coffin.

HOME RULE SPLIT.

3alfour'$ Strategy Seems To Be
Very Effective.

1 DIVISION IN PARN ELL'S RASXP.

PrwapMt of Tare Fact ion Growing-- Oat
f Ilia Romaa Cat anile l'lverwltj

artiema Ttavltt Lead the Irreennella-ble- a,

WhIL rareall Wilt Taka What Ha
Caw tint Had Feeling Ret wee a the Low-d- oa

ftrlkent and the "Mlarklegs."
London, 8ept 17. The Liberal newaiw

nan In genera are continuing to treat Chief
Secretary Balfour'a sutficeatiou of a Roman
Catholic university In the OHxt enutioua
manner. If Balfour bad laid subtle plans to
liarupt the HiMiie' Rulers he oould not have
hnaon a mors effdetive method. The bill is

likely to divide the Homo Rulers into three
opeletwly antaouiiftic parlies. The Irish'

nembers who follow I'aruell will make
kM-i- practically with the RoverDment that
iaa persecuted and imprianned tbera, and
will rote with their quondam enemies for
.he bill.

The Thro IMvfeinna.
Parnell's ready acceptance of the sagges-tiN- i

Iwtokens this, if it does not show actual
illusion with the government. Besides,
when one reinemiwrs Taruoirs attitude in
reference to the Irish appropriation bills
pansed last setMion, wIhmi the Iriah leader ad-
mitted that ho would accept any money for
Ireland that the iniierinl parliament would
live, and not thank Enelnnd for it. either, it
:aii not lie doubteti how lie will receive the
new proposition. The Irish memnera who
will not follow J'arned's lead and who are
tlready denouncing the project will form a
tncoud division, and the Ultidxtoneau Home
killers, who are with the accept
noe by the lrwh of anything at Balfour's

kamlH, aud who will in comtequeiice forsake
very thing Irish, will form the third party,

Ihtvltt's rooittnn.
Gladstone as yet gives no opinion in the

natter, but, on the other buml. Michael
t).ivitt, who has a large following in Ireland,
leaves no doubt as to his poaition. lib sting-la- g

lotter utters a powerful protext and re-
buke to the Irish niMinbers at Westminster
who would mxke terms with the bated Bal
four, aud shows the need of an Irish parlia-
ment. II maintains that the question of a
Roman Catholic university is essentially one
for a borne rule parliament, and bitterjy de-
nounce what he intimates is a "deal" The
uhjtct furnishes a fruitlul source of con-

troversy during the receea, and however
gingerly the newpaera touch upon it they
rind It iteceiutary to cay something. The
matter is bound to be thoroughly aired be-

fore the next session begins, and the lines
which each separate duple will pursue are
b coming more definite daily.

BOUNCING THE "BLACKLEGS."

Men Who Took the London HtriketV
1' lures Not F.nttratly Happy.

London, Hept. 17. Much ex-

isted vi sterday between the returned dock
laborers and the men who took the places of
the strikers, and the former refused to work
with them. Several encounters occurred
between them. Many of the dock laborers
protested that the leaden of the strike bad
no right to agree to the proposal that the
strikers should work hand in band with tbe
"blacklegs."

They Will lie Frown Out.
The officials of ttie dock companies made a

complaiut to the lord mayor against tbe
action of tbe returned strikers, and tbe lord
mayor promised to do bis utmost to keep the
men to their agreement. Meanwhile the
situation was regarded so serious that
nn urgent meeting of the commit-
tee of tbe dock companies, the cun-c- il

ation committee and tbe leaders of the
strike was convened at tbe Mansion bouse.
I is rxectd that the matter will lie settled
in the usual way, via : Tbe "blacklegs"
will l gradually dropped now that thev are
of no use to the dock companies. The late
strikers will help the consummation by
threats and aasaulta that will make tbe lives
of the "blacklegs" a burden to them, so tbey
will be glad to get away.

A 4 nance la Fablie Opinion.
Tbe fortunate termiimtion of the strike

ootitmues to be a leading theme for comment
in tbe pose, and the leason drawn from re-
cent exenu seems to be, in the great major-
ity of cases, that a vast change boa b n
wrought in public opinion during the paar
few years in regard to tbe nroiwr relations
of society to tbe individual. Nome time ago
the doctrine of Inisnes faire had full swing.
in tbe sense of letting all institutions con
cerning property alone, no matter bow much
suffering might lie caused by tbeir ih-- ra

tions. At tbe same time society wns forced
to bear the burden of at least partial allevia-
tion of this suffering through the poor laws.

Cardinal Manning's 1'rnm inenee.
Curiously enough, as pointed out by a

leading journal yesterday. Cardinal Manning
was one of the first to point out the ab
surdity of this attitude, and to suggest that
It might be a better policy for society to
shift soma of this burden uiMin classes of
prorty which bad specially benefited by
certain changes made In the social and in-

dustrial system a c fftury or two ago. The
Idea has grown in the popular mind, and the
recent strike Anally gave tbe cundinal an
opiMirtuiuty of pr.ipo-nti-g an entering wedge
utwar.l lis realisation.

rrMt
Paris, Sept. 17. Respecting tbe proposed

sollverein in America The Hiecle says: "The
United States baa taken tbe initiative in tbe
matter of this international customs union
on tiie supposition that Its commercial su-
premacy in the markets of Central aud mer-I'hnii- ul

America will tie thereby assured.
Our government, doubtless, has sent tbe
necoshary instructions to it ageuU iu Amer
lea, and will mnke earnest representations to
Alimster t'e-i.- l to prevent the sui-ces- s of these
project, winch would entail an anuual loss
to the tn.de ot France of 100,000,000 franca."

F.ug-linl- i Home Itulern in Ireland.
Uinoon, K.-pt-, 17. Tbe English home

rule deputation are baring a triumphant
progress tlirou,'h Irelund. Their members
nildreased tow, is aggregating '.25,0011 people
nuii'iay at, Mull iw.

hale of Yearling Horses.
iw hkk. Kept 17. The sale of yearlings

sired by the celebrated horse Spendthrift
look place yes'erday at the American horse
exchange, lliey were nn exceptionally fine
iol ine wnole lot, twenty in all. brought
llS.liKl, or an average price of Ssia 60 each.'
One bay Milt out of Pmiie Mayflower
brought lU.tri'i. A chestnut cdt by Pow- -
buttaii out. ot Mfpierne brought $V (..

Jaok Frost la Illinois.
OAl.rWA, UK, Sept 17 There was a

severe fnsit in the lowlands in this section
of tbe county Sunday nights the first frost
this falL As the crop are well advanced
there was but l;tt,le dum if--

e d.ie.

MURDEROUS JAIL BIRDS.

A Hepaly NherliT Frnhahly Fatally Rhot
by I'rlminers t'nder Heath I'enalty.
naioiBT, Pa, Hopt 17. While tbe

watchman of the county jail was bringing a
pail of water in to the prisoners at noon yes
terday, "Shorty" Gano, convicted of bur
glary, covered him with a revolver, ordering
bim to throw up his bands, which he did.
Deputy Sheriff McMillan came to the watch-m- a

i's assistance, when Dave Niodey, sen-
tenced to bang for tbo murder of Farmer
Uinberger, seiasj the deputy by tha wrists
and Joe Niceiey, a brother cf Dave and sen
tenced for tbe same crime, shut the dunut.v
once below tbe heart and a second time In
tbe side, the deputy failing senseless.

l.ynrh Has His Hope Ready.
The JJieelays I ben escape.!, and fl d to tha

woods outside tiie city. A dosmo was oriran- -
isd and starte l in pursuit ot the two mur
derers, and captured them last night. They
were orougni isic ami eg mi lodged in jail.
Deputy HherilT McMillan's condition is ser-
ious, and he may die at any moment, in
which case tiie Niceleys will undoubtedly be
lynched, the ropes already having been
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GATHERING! OF ODD FEL-OW-
S.

DolasBbns, O., Orowdad with ; the Frav
teraJty Offlelal Repssra.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 17. TbelaUl of the
house of-- representatives present, a brilliant
Mens with its deooratlons ot all o dors ot th
rainbow, prepared for America's freat event
m Odd Fdllowsbip. Pendant fro the large
Bhandelier at tbe center of the ceiling are
hnge bars of red, white and 1.1ua, which
itretoh to the four corner of tbe hall, fast-
ening to tbe railings of tbe galleries. On every
wall are huge flags, disks, stars at d emblems
ot tbe order, all In the national e lors. The
galleries which span tbe north and south
tides of the hall are soeues of splendor.
Against tbe walls and forming the back-o- f

these parts of the auditorium are decora-
tions of most artistic design, wbie pendant
from the gallery railings are dro lping folds
of red, white and blue buntinp bedecked
with flags of every state in the Union. Ad
ditions have been built to the speaker's roa--
crura, aud above it la planed a huge red,
white and blue star, on which st tnd out in
bold relief from a dark backgrou id the let-
ters "L O. O F." in gold foiL

Sunday and yesterday no less than 8,000
ot the order arrived, and last night the
trains were coming in on every road loaded
down with O ld Fellows. Tha city is one
vast sea of decorations and tb scene in
beauty resembles tbe Q. A. R. grand en-
campment of a year ago.

Meeting ol tha Noverelgn Grand Issdgo.
The Sovereigh grand lodge ot L O. O. F.

met yesterday with all tbe grand oftlt-er- s

present. In tbe morning the grand body
was received at the board of trade rooms,
where the welcome addresses were delivered
by Governor Foraker and Mayor Bruck, to
which responses were made by Grand Master
J. L. McKinnoy, of the Ohio grind lodge,
and by Grand Sire Underwisxl. Tbe
Sovereign grand lodge then want into see-sio-

and tbe grand sire made ais report
This shows that tbe annual ii crease of
membership ia larger by several thousand
than that reported for a similar f eriod dur-
ing the last fifteen years.

A Large Increase of Membership,
The report from tbe adjutant general's

files, up to September 1, shows that there
are 47 patriarchs militant departments, 540
rompouent cantons, 3 band cantcus, lU,2it
rautou memliers, and the value o." military
eut fit and other assets of cantons is $732,- -

Tbe report of Grand Secretary Rnas for
the Lnlted States gives the folio ing facts
nf interest: dumber of grand kdges, 54;
grand encampments, 45; subordtm to lodges,
S.&el, an increase of 303 over lvi7; subordi-
nate encampments, 2,091; increase 4:i; Re-

inkah degree lodges, 1,7(1'!; increase, Hi.;
lodge initiations, 5)i,112; increase, 3.7S1; en-
campment initiations, 11,515; inctease, 5S8;
lodge members, increase, iTT.KtO;
encampment members, ItMi.iK-- '; increase,
5,2:10; Rebekah degree lodge members, ttU,-4:- ti;

increase, lf.,h71.
Money Taid Out for Keller.

During tbe year the lodges paid out for
relief of niemlwrs, $2,2; increase
over INST, ti:C!.5ta I; relief extended by
encampments, ti, 444.21; increase t.l,80i.-4- 5;

br liels-ka- b lodges, (21.MA "'; increase,
$4,141 35. Total paid out for relie ", 2,5t)l,-tCX).2-

an increase of (147,514.1.
Every states has delegates and there are

represer.tativ.sj from Switzerland, EnglamL
Canada, British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
IVince Edwards Islaud, Munitiha and
Deumark.

Tbe air was musical last ni;bt with
serenades to distinguished memtwrs of tbe
order.

BOB YOUNGER IS DEAC.

He Expires of ronsumptioo In the Mlnue--'
sots State l'riaon.

Stillwater. Minn., Sept 17. Bob
Younger, tbe Missouri outlaw, die! of con
sumption at 10:20 last evening, at tl age of
84 years, after an imprisonment of thirteen
years. Death at last came s iddeuly,
though it was hardly expected under two or
three weeks. Ho began to feel the end ap
proach at ti o'clock and told Jim and Cole.
his brothers, also serving life sent nces, to
remain as be had but two or three hours to
live. He sank gradually, kept his mental
faculties up to tiie but breath and bade bis
brothers and sister "good bye." His remains
will probably be taken to his native county
of Jack sou, Missouri, for internifiit All
the Youngers claimed that Bob iu ver par- -
tic i (sited in any lawless act or excursion
except the Korthfleld affair.

The Charleston a Success Alt-o- .

Saw Francisco, Sept 17. Commodore
Beiibam, Capt WuUon, Engineer Knout
and Naval Constructor Blister bare nre- -

pared their report on the recent trial trip of
tbe cruiser Charleston. The report at unan
imous and very enthusiastic: Tbe ship is
credited with toe maximum horse-- t ower of
,.... mm mmiwkr UUIV-RIW- IT Dl D BIQ IOT

four hours' run. The maximum s:eud at
tained was H 75 knots and average of 1 4
knots. Before tbe trial in t wo hourV run iu
tbe hay she made 1!" knots.

New York in the Lead.
Chicaoo, Sept 17. The narrow margin

by w hich the Boston base ball club led tbe
New Yorkers was wiped out yesterdiy, and
New York Is at the bead of th. class.
League scores: At Washington Washing
ton 4, New York 12; at Boston B stton 2.
Philadelphia 3; at Chicago Chicago 3,
Indmiiapolis 4, No game at Cleveland
rain. No Association eamos schedule 1.

Western league: At Omaha O'lii ha 1 1.
Denver 2; at MinneaKilis Mmneaiolis 4,
Milwaukee IS.

A IveniotimssB
AltSAPOLlS, M(i, Sept 17. Consi lerable

consternation was caused at tbe executive
mansion yesterday by tbe receipt of the
resignation of William C. Snmerville, of
Calvert county, as a member of thi state
senate, and tbe announcement that h would
join tbe ra. k of the Republican party. Mr.
bomerville has always been a stra ghtout
and ardent Uemocrat He was elected in
187 to tbe state annate for four years

Itefnsed a Hrltish Syndicate's Itid.
Nkw York, Sept 17. It was ofile.ii lly an-

nounced yesterday that the stockhoU era of
the Thomas Iron company have refuted to
accept the bid of 3,5O0,inm made for their
property by an English syndicnto. Tl
stockholders claim that their rop.Tty is
worth fully II.OOU.OOO more than the amount
offered.

Ketnru of a Voudier.
Chicaoo, Sept 17. John Hannigi n, one

of Cook county's w 10 dis-
appeared about tbe time of tbe boodle trials,
surrendered himself in Judge Horton's court,
this city, yesterday. Hj gave bords in
fl.MUO to answer to tbe imiictmens now
Handing against bim.

Texas Fever In Colorado.
LlNOOMf, Neb.,. Se,t 17. Weld and

Ltigou counties, Colorado, have been
quarantined against by proclamation issued
by Governor Thayer. Texas fever exi ts in
that locality, according to advices re wived
at tbe executive office.

Forest Klres la California.
Ram Francisco, Hept 17. Fires ate rag-

ing near Spring Valley lakes, California, in
Ventura county, Sjiioma county, and other
parts of tbe state. Miles of feiioes. onsid- -
erable timlier, and many buildings have been
destroyed.

Trouble Expected with the India! s. .

NMLXR, Cal., Sept 17. The citis. ns of
Uackberry, A. T.t fear an attack from tha
Hualipi Indians, who have been b Id i no- -

alleged rain dunces in the m miiUin . but
who, tbe settlers fear are really prennriug
fisr a masaci-e- . Lieut Hersey, of Fort
Mojave, is at Hackburry. and ears trou lie is
inevitable. Telegrams have been set t to
Kingman for arms and ammunition.

Kong-- on a stailway KMperlntendaiit.
PBILA DELPHI A, Hept 17. Is 100 . A.

Bweigard, general superintendent of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad com any,
was yesterday sentem-e- by Judire Finlatter
to pay a flue of tl.OUO and U. undergo an Im-
prison men t of six months for maintaining a
nuisanoe iu erecting a fence alouz tbe li of
the Philadelphia and Readiug Railroad mm-pan- y,

of which he was convicted last .day.

NAGLE JUSTIFIED.

Judge Sawyer Releases the
Slayer of Terry.

THE STATE TAKES AS APPEAL,

And Tha ftapresas Coart of tha Unltast
Mates Will Pass VJpea the Qoeatloa A
Decision In 'Which Natleaal Noverelgaty
Is Pat Forward with Emphasis Tha
State Subordinate, the Kattoa Paramount

The Marshal's Action Raviswed.
Saw Francisco, Sept 17. Judge Sawyer,

in the United States circuit court yesterday
rendered a decision In tbe habeas corpus case
of Deputy Marshal Nagle, and ordered that
Naglebe discharged from custody. A bill
of exceptions filed by counsel for the state
was allowed by the court, and, pending an
appeal to the United States supreme court,
Nagle was ordered released on his own re
cognizance, with bonds fixed at 15,000.

Extracts front tha Decision.
In the course of bis decision tbe judge

said:
After mature cons deration we bave reached

tbe conclusion that the homicide in question
was committed by the petitioner while acting
in the discharge of a doty imposed npon him
ny the constitution and laws of tbe United
states, wttldn the meanine of tbe provisions
of eec t ion 7M, revised statutes. It only re
mains to luquirn, secondly, was the homicide
necnexarv, or was It reasonably apparent to
i ne nnna or the petitioner at the time, and
under the circumstances then existing, that
the killing was necessary in order
to the full and complete discharge
of such duty? The answer to this prop- -
imition is really included in the answer to
the last, hut we desire to make some observa
tions hcitriuit especially npon it. A marshal
Is a peace officer o far as keeping the peace
in any matter wherein the sovereignty of the
United States Is concerned and be has all tbe
powers of a sheriff as to such matters. The
constitution provides for a supreme court
and Rives to the president the power aud duty
of seeing hut the laws are faithfully executed.
Only a I nlted States marshal or bis deputy
could have performed the duty of protecting
Judge Held, tbe nse or state police being im
practicable, as the powers of a sheriff would
have ended at the borders of bis county.

NhcI" Was the Arbiter.
Nagle was on the scene of action, facing tbe

party making the murderous assault. Know
ing by s his ph steal pow
ers and hi desierate character, and by iren-er- al

reputation bis life-lon- g habit of carrying
arms in readiness to use them, and bis angry,
murderous threats, and seeing bis demoniacal
looks and bissumlthy assault from behind.
and rememliering the sacred trust committed
to bis charge. Nagle was the prty to de
termine wh.-- the supreme moment for action
had come, and if be honestly acted with
rt asonable judgment and discretion, tbe law
Justifies bim even if he erred. Rut who will
have the courage to stand up in the presence
of the facts developed by the testimony in the
case and say be tired tbe smallest fraction of
a second too soon? In our judgment he acted.
under the tr ing conditions surrounding bim.
iu K'kmI faith and with consummate courage,
judgment, and discretion. Tbe homicide was,
incur opinion, clearly Justifiable in law. and
in lue ioruni oi souno, practical common
ecne, commendable.

When the judge received the notice of ap
peal be natd that tbe testimony was so over
whelmingly in favor of the prisoner that he
did uot think any magistrate before whom
the appeal would come would convict Nagle.

Kot a Slates Rights Tiew.
Justice Field was present when the decision

was rendered. A large numlier of people
bad been attracted to tbe court room by the
announcement that the oase was to be de
cided. Tbe decision is a long one. and in
cluded a careful review of tbe events leading
up to the shooting. Uu the sutjct of juris- -
uu-viu- u ii says: mere is no cuumct ox an
authority. The state in such cases is sub
ordinate, and the national government is
paramont

Ilayard Ion't Want To lie Governor.
New York, Sept 17 A Herald special

from tV ilmington,IeL,says that in a coo ver
sation with a close friend of
Bsyard be learns that Mr. Hnyard will not
under any circumstances accept tbe nomina-
tion for goyjrnor of D daware, wbioh the
Democrats ot that state very much wish to
give bim.

Kw-- at Oiiauco.
Chicaoo, Sept 17 The firs t nice on the

card at th West side course yesterday was
declared off. Winners of the other race
were: Festus, 1 mile, 1 :l; Hornpipe,
mile, l:27-','- ; Frank Shaw, mile, 1:03;
Tom Karl, mile, l:01f;' Evangeline,
steeplechase, short course, S :.5.

Hallway Strike at Buffalo.
Rcffalo, N. Y., Sept 17. Two hundred

men went out at the New York Ceutral
ruilrood frCTght-bous- e yesterday. The
trouble is over a question of pay, and unless
it is settled promptly it threatens to spread
through all lirancuos of work in this city,

fiot Away with the Hoi.
Sacramento, Cat, 8-p-t 17. The stage

I let ween Forest Hill and Auburn was stopped
yesterday morning by a masked man whe
demanded the Wells, Fargo & Co. treasure
box. Tbe box was given bim, aud he escaped
with it It is not known bow much it con-
tained.

WENT THROUGH THE BRIDGE.
rrt-ign-t Train on the Evansvllle aud

Terre Usuts Wrecked.
tVANKriLLK, Iiiil, Sept 17. Word

reached here lust night at the offices of tbe
Mackey system to tla, effect that a serious
wreck occurred lata last evening on tbeKvansvllle and Terre Haute railroad, near
ratoka. Tbe south-boun-d freight train No.
;m, ueavny loaned, was precipitated into
tatoka river, the bridge over that
stream giving way under the weight
oi the tram. The engine and four
ears pnxseJ safely over, but tbe reniaiuder of
tbe train plunged through the yawning gap
in the track. Tbe curs piled one upon tbe
oiner, many being crushed into a shapelesi
mass. No lives have boon report d lost al
though several trainmen are known to have
gone down iu the wreck. A wrecking train
was sent out irom this city.

Collision ou the Panhandle.
PlTTSBl'RO, Sept 17 A misplaced switch

caused a collision on tiie Panhandle railway
last evening at Collier's Station, --by which
Eugene Daighue, a newsboy, and Harry Ol-
iver, of Union, N. Y., were killed and thir-
teen others injured. Most of tbe injuries are
not serious, the worst being broken legs and
bad scalds, aud all will recover.

A Collision Kills Three Men.
Atlanta, Oa., Sept 17. About four

miles from here at midnight last night tbe
Central north-boun- d passenger traiu col-
lided with a freight train, demolishing the
engine aud killing three men engineer, fire-
man and brakeman.

Indiana Finances.
IkhiasaPolis, Hopt 17 Tbe second

t'00,000 loan ordured by the legislature has
been placed by tbe state officers with Lake
Bros. & Co., of New York, who offered a
premium of tU75 oo tbe $1,000. Including
tiie loan made for refunding tbe school
funds, the state has now burrowed $5,675,000
and pays an enormous amount annually in
interest The rate on the different loans is 5,
8X and 3 per cent respectively. Tbe income
ol the slate now falls more than $700,000
short annually of paying running expenses.

A Terribly Afflicted Family.
Boom, la., Sept 17. A family named

Z . mthal, consisting of pveute and ten chil-
dren, left Boone early this month for Mil-

waukee. Tbey went in a wagou, being ten
days oo the rid. News was received from
them yesterday that diphtheria broke out in
the family on tbeir arrival, and that six of
tbe children died in three days, only two
recovering. .

Tha Stllletto and PUtoU
Ihhpemino, Mich., Sept 17. An Italian

named Angelo Laaario stabbed Peter Oam-pa- ni

in tbe left side at the Franklin mine,
located at Hanouck, yesterday morning, and
in the melee wbioh followed received a bal-
let in tbe jaw. Laxario was arrested. Cam-pa- ni

will die and Laxario is dangerously
'unded.

WARNER SAYS NO.

He Doesn't Yearn for the Pen-

sion Bureau.

A VISIT TO PKESIDE5T FAERISON

Aad a Oeaeral Belief That Another Has
Hut Ba Decided Upon A Nice Plaesfl
lor Corporal Tanner L A. Got? to Man-
age the Laed Office The Lie Direct
from the Pumpkin Seed Department"
Tha Cruiser Baltimore.
Washington Citt, Sept 17. There is

good reason for believing that Maj. William
Warner has declined tbe offer ot the comm-

issioner-ship of pensions made by tbe presi-
dent some days ago. When Maj. Warner
came here he said that he could hardly ac-

cept the place, but be would take tbe matter
nnder serious advisement His law partner,
Mr. Dean, was summoned here and be re-
mained in conference with Maj. Warner for
twodaya Maj. Warnpr, it is understood,
came to the conclusion Sunday that be could
not afford to accept the Hition.

Other rossihllitlee.
It is now among the possibilities that

Judge Rao, of Minneapolis, or Oen. Fair-chil-

of Wisconsin, past commanders-in-chi- ef

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
will be selected to succeed - Commissioner
Tanner. Maj. Warner went to Deer Park
Sunday night and hal an hour's confer-
ence with the president He returned
lo Washington yesterday afternoon from
Deer Park aud will remain in the city for
several daya While be refuses to confirm
or deny tbe report that he has declined to ac
cept the position of commissioner of pen-
sions, there is no doubt but that he has de-
clined it

A Profit able I'lare for Tanner.
Washington Citt, Sept 17. Commis-

sioner Tanner, accompanied by Allwrt Dag-
gett, of Brooklyn, cilled on Sot rotary Tracy
yesterday and had a long conference. It is
understood that Gen. Tracy was asked to
use his influeuce with tbe president to ap
point sir. J anner recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia. Tbe three were closet
ed together for more than an heur and at tbe
end of that time Mr. Tanner and Mr. Dag-
gett went away together. The latter says
air. 1 anner will secure tbe recorder-ship-

wnicn pays nearly f 13,000 per year iu fees.

The Raltimore'a Success.
Washington Citt, Sept 17. Secretary

Tracy received the following yesterday re-
garding the trial of the Baltimore: "Trial of
tbe Baltimore satisfactorily completed.
Horse-pow- er in excess of requirements; av-
erage speed for four hours, nineteen and six- -
tentns knots; maximum speed for one hour.
twenty and two-tenth- s knots. Complete re
ports cannot be furnished for some days."
lhe secretary replud congratulating the
trial board ou the good news.

Dodge I'sea Robust I'nited States.
Washington Citt, Sept 17. In reply

ing to a charge made by Maj. P. M. Coffee.
a former employe of the agricultural de-
partment, that the official crop reports are
given to speculators privately in advance of
general publication. Statistician Dodge said
yesieraay that tbe charge is positively
groundless, and "any one making these
cnarges advertises himself a liar."

The Nf Laud Commissioner.
Washington City, Sept 17. A tele- -

ETam from Deer Park received hero rt.day conveyed the announcement of the ap
pointment ol Lewis A. UroJT. of Omahs
Neb. , to tbe ohition of commissioner of tbe
general land otli vice S. M. Stockslager,
resigned.

Bad a Conscience, Hut No "Larnln.
Washington Citt, Sept 17 A con-

science contribution of $W0 in aifenvelope,
postmnrked Chicago, was receive, by Secre-
tary Windoin yesterday. Accompanying it
was the following note: "Tbis is Cnkle Sam.
Put it to his Kre.lit.n

NAPOLEON'S " CROOKED WORK.

A Confidential Clerk Olvee Away Some ot
the Operations of Ivea.

New York, Sept 17. The developments
it tbe trial of Ives and Stayner yesterday
were the most important ma le so far. The
witness who made them was the celebrated
Woodruff, from whom The Evening Sun
cVtaiued (presumably) the material for its
stasational charges noted in these dispatches
yesterday. K. W. Woodruff was confiden-
tial secretary for Ires, and afterward was
appointed secretary of tbe C, H. and D.
railway when Ives got control of it He
said that in February, 18S0, he heard Ives
tell Stayner that it would be a very nice
tiling to get control of the C. H. and D..
and then went on to tell how tbe "nice thing"
was accomplished. As soon as tbe deal was
successful Ives begau imuing fraudulent
shares of stock, and several thousand of
these shares were issued by June 2ti. In or
der to cover tip this rascality Ives told Wood
ruff to take the Slock ledger and burn it, and
he did so.

Thought Is Was a Safe DeaL
Woodruff testified that ivea bad told him

that as tbe company itself controlled a ma
jority of the stock the ofticers ot tbe com- -
pany bad everything in tbeir own hands.
ana mat no trouble could come to them
through the over-issu- e of tbe stock. Sub-
sequently Ives had banded to witness 2..H00
"new" bares- for the purpose of cancelling
old stock; 2,000 shares of this lot of new
stock were not recorded, bocaase there was
no niracwni oia stock for
Ives had erased tbe signature of Mr. Zimmer-
man from some of tiie certificates in order
to deceive Mr. Burns, who was the registrar
of the American Exchange National Bank,
while the stock was registered according to
custom. Ives had said to witness, "We must
not let Burns get on to this or we'll get up a
tree."

How They Hoodwinked Horns.
About Aug. as Air. "Durus caUed at Ives'

office and asked to see the old certificates,
for which new ones had lsen issued and reg-
istered. Witness and I vec managed to tem-
porarily reassur - Mr. Burns, aud that night
Ives and Woodruff sat up late and prepared
what they afterward showed Burns as the
old certificates. This work was completed
at 11 o'clock at night As fast as tbe bogus
certificates were finished they were hurried
over to Mr. Burns, who was waiting f--

them. Tbis scheme seemed to quiet tiie
Suspicions of the bank otflcials, which had
been aroused.

The balance of the session was taken up in
the examination and identification of books
beariug upon the ens.

Couldn't fefjueese "Old Hutch."
Chicago, Sept 17. B. P. Hutchinson,

"Old Hutch" of tbe board of trade, was as-

saulted by footpads early Monday morning
aud bis money demanded. The robbers
"held him up" and searched him thoroughly,
and fiually left with a sorrowful expression
on tbeir faces and tbe knowledge that the
great wheat cornerer keeps his money in tbe
bauk. They didn't get a cent, but got away
before the officers arrive! at the alarm
given by Mr. Hutchinson.

Colloni the Alleged Forger.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 17. J. Frank

Collom was on signed yesterday morning to
answer to tbe charge of forgery. There were
six separate indictments, all of which are
for forgery. Collom wns given until
Wednesday to enter bis plea. Judge Hoker
reduced his bail to The trial will
take place this week, and promises to be tbe
most sensational ever held here.

Ah Sin Putting-o- War Paint.
Chicago, Sept 17. Bishop Fowler, of the

Methodist church, who h:is been making an
extended tour of China, told the clergymen
of his obui eh at their meeting in this city
yesterday that China ia prepari ug for war,
ana wiu tw ready in ten years to succees- -
ruiiy ngbt any nation in the world.

Honored for Hie tUberlaa Writings.
BrVVAIXi. N. V Runt. IT lXu.

Kennan, was last night elected an honorary
member of the Polish National alliance, the
convention wishing in this manner to ex-
press its appreciation of his writings upon
Siberian prisooa.
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Forest fire are rajjin, in Nova Scotia,
many small towns.

Green, of N. T.,
has been driven insane by

Tbe loss by the fire at LnuisvdW Sunday
night is now put at more than $1,2V),0-0- .

It is officially couflrinAd that the
of Bulgaria will shortly be

The Georgia legislature has sussed a bill
tbe sale of cigar-

ettes to minors.
Tbe public schools of Pax ton, tils., closed

Monday morning on acoouut of tbe preva-
lence of

It is now stated that 25.000 families in
are likely to suffer from tbe

famine there.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clouser, of Monti-cell- o,

Ills., celebrated Monday tbe 65tb anni-
versary of their wedding.

The annual convention of tbe
union is In session at New York,

with delegates on hand. .
It is stated that Margaret Blaine, daugh-

ter of Hon. J. G. Blaine, is engaged to be
married to Walter of New York.

IbWiichard Hughes, a saloon ist of
Ohio, was married Sept. 13 to Mint

Ella R Fisher, after a courtship of eleven
years.

Mansur, Baker,
Peters and Allen were entertainel

at Guthrie, Monday with a ban-
quet, ball and grand reception.

John a snake charmer exhibit-
ing bis skill in New York, has been bitten
nine times by rattlesnakes and recovered
each time by tbe free use of whisky and by
sucking tbe wound.

Tbe grand jury at Mays Landing, N. Y.,
has indicted Mrs. Hamilton for ber assault on
Nurse ikounelly which occurrdJ some weeks
ago, and in which tbe nurse was so terribly
slashed with a dagger.

Clias. M. Rice, general passenger agent of
the Saginaw, Tuscola and Huron railway, was
dismissed from bis position Monday at East
Saginaw, Mich., for foon of the
railway's money. He confessed the crime,
but refused to explain. He said: "1 took it
and that's all there is to it"

Tbe attorneys for the state in the Billings
trial at Ia., created a sensation
Monday by that portions of tbe
evidence taken by the coroner's jury is miss-
ing. These portions include Billings' con-
fession of having prepared false alfiJavite
with w hich to frighten Kingsley.

The St. Jo imposition Blase.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept 17. Tbe fire Sun-

day night destroyed ball only.
No damage was done to tbe corn palace,

or other and the
exposition will proceed without
until the close. Tbe exhibit covers forty-si- x

acres, and mechanics' ball but a
small part of tbe whole show. Uue life was
lost, that of t'at. Fiter, of Leon, Ia., who
was employed in the cereal Tbe
steel palace car went t). rough tbe fire

unharmed. The loss is now esti-
mated at

THE

Chicago, Sept-- 16.
Quotation on the board of traie to-d-

were of follows: Wheat No. 2 tsrpteinber,
opened TTKwc closed October, opened
77ip rlosexl :'-S- e; Iks: ember, opened :8v
TWc, clo-e- d '.Kls-iji- -. t'orn No. 2 September,
opene.l ;c'4c, closed ai'ic: October, opened
3 closed : May. ojwned 3I,,.,
closed S'AiC. Osts No. S September, openud
lis I, t'lise.l ll'V-- ; October, opened lfnc.
clos.-- 1J'4C: May. oiiened . clneed
XJ-,- e. IVrk -- September, oprneu . closed
Jll.ai; IVtolier, oiiened , cloned
JiiUtiHry. ncd fcsU.'L, closed Lard

Sopti.iiitM". oiHMied , closed $&.Sa.
iToduee; Ittittc-r-Fanc- Klicin creamery. 26

ttic or lb: line d tiry. li..lo; packing stock.
"SrflfrV. KinoJ Strictly rrrmii, lswlSo iwaN. onltry- - l.. liens'. Tt'.S per ib; roos-
ters. 5c; turkeys, !plo.'.; .lucks Sc.

per bbl. Apples jl .tn.il. ii pT btlfcini kb rrics -'.' per lo-t- ju e.
N-- York.

Nkw York, Sept. 16.
Wheat- - Nn. nil wiiitr mi..?..- .i..

Septeiuls.r, r&i-r- . Ut tolmr. Wic: do
Hi-- . Corn -- No. V mixed cash.

Cfiaex-- ; do September, ll.-- ; U. Octoier.
4Ihc. Outs yuiet; No. mix d ca.sU.i.tc; do Sepu-mijcr- , do tober.
tio November. ;ii'0. live- - Hull. Itarley- -'
Nominal. PorkDull; m.-s.s- , SI "sl&lJ.Oii for

nsput-tel- . ljaid-v-i- tl and Oct..
ber. November, fAl,".

Live Stock: futile -- Market about stciidv;
native steers, 5... 1.7 1 V 1M s: Texas steers.
f,)..tit,!.t..riO; half-breed- s from Nebraska, 4.i (&
4.50. Sheep aud LiiiuIik Sheep, steady;

V I'M H's; lambs, easier; i..rmi7.!W. Hos-- Nominal value J4.u'i rt.Ti ' lii ns.
RCK ISLAND

Hay Upland prairie. Irt.OO
na i iiuuiny new sfyr,.uu.
Uav Wild Kf tak?.sxii
Kye MJr.
flnrn.
Osts New. Wag-Slc-; Old, 85c,
f OLHloes ailr- -

Turnipa la.
oosi soniiathaid S4.0
Cord Wood-O- ak, Hickory, fa

(100 Be ward MOO.
The readers of the Daily Akucs will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is taken acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby the
of the disease, and giving the patient

by up tbe
and assisting nature id doing its work.
The have eo much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of Ad
dres, F. J. Cbenet & Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by 75c.

"Bright disease has do of
iu own," says Dr. Roberts of

college, London. First get
rid of the kidney disease by using War-
ner's Safe Cure, then tbe effects of the

will be removed.

T) (stress after atinr. hearthnrn sick
headache and indigestion are cured bv
ilood's It also creates a
gooa appetite.

CAR LOADS OP- -

TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES& CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted beautifying home.

IST'The choicest bargains Fnrnitnre offered.

IF1. COK,IDElS,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGKAM3.

enlangerin;
Supervisor Brooklyn,

independ-
ence proclaimed.

unanimously, prohibiting

diphtheria.

Montenegro
prevailing

Twenty-fift- h

cigarmakers

Daznrosch,
Spring-

field,

Congressmen Springer,

Oklahoma,

McConnell,

emberxlitig

Waterloo,
announcing

machinery

amphitheatre, buildings,
interruption

represented

department.
lv

MARKETS.

INitatoe-MKiii.SI.- UU

fraternity.
constitutional

--internally,

destroying foundation

strength, building constitution

proprietors

testimonials.

druggists,

symptoms
Frederick

University

symptoms

Sarsapariila.

FALL

rnrnr

F
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
fcgPSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Glove Store,,
1605 Second Avenue.

v tuK, ZZLJLJ STYLES
Gloves and Mitts to select from. "

Our elegant stock of Ladies fine Kid and Suede Gloves in the latest fall stflesand shades. Mv genuine Dog Skin Driving Glove is just the thiDg for this change-abl-ewester. Husking Gloves. The latest styles in

Heits and Caps.
CGloves Refitted.

THE FOURTH
bits chaneed hands,

--W. J GAMBLE,- -

,h"!"r "l'J"" e the efficient duperintfndent of the Moline ft Rock Island Street Rail-way, Imp lw,.n ibr.roupiiljr renovated ami refurninhe.! throughout and will berun Ftnctly not-cla- Special rates to city boatdera.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rock Island.

Davenport

Business College.

antles,
and see bnr stock.

-r- Tnri

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove.

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

COMPLETE IN ALL
--- DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

cAJtPETS,

and Grates.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,

Tiles
tST-Ca- ll

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


